[Evaluation of Treatment of Mothers at the Family Day Hospital in Münster, Germany].
Evaluation of Treatment of Mothers at the Family Day Hospital in Münster, Germany. Mothers of preschool children have limited access to mental health treatment services. The Family Day Hospital for Preschool Children at the University Hospital Münster, Germany, offers therefore a specialized treatment for mothers with their preschool children. The therapy outcome of mothers is evaluated in effectiveness study by a pre-post-design. For mothers, therapy was composed of individual session and couple sessions with the partner, video-based parent-child-interaction therapy, and parent group sessions. We evaluated the psychiatric symptom burden of N = 103 mothers at admission and discharge with the Symptom Checklist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R) above the clinical cut-off &#8805; 0.57. After treatment the mothers showed significant improvement on the global severity index (GSI) with an average Cohen's d = 1.64 (p0.001). We identified the following positively associated moderator variables of maternal improvement by a multiple regression analysis: the initial symptom burden, the educational level of the mother, not restricted housing conditions, and the age of the child. We conclude that especially distressed parents benefit from the treatment in the Family Day Hospital for Preschool Children.